Achieve better close rates and increased deal size

"[My] HPE Master ASE helped me get my job originally and has helped my career grow and win new work."
—HPE Master ASE

A broad portfolio of certifications including compute, storage, hybrid infrastructure, Aruba, sales, and more.

2X sales-out growth
Partner organizations that were HPE sales certification compliant saw a doubling of sales-out growth, year over year, when compared to partners that were not.

"[My HPE certification] has been a personal gain to my confidence and helped fill in my knowledge gaps."
—HPE ATP certified partner

73%
of Master ASEs agree that their certification has helped them do a better job

81%
of Master ASEs agree that their certification has helped them do a better job

67%
of survey respondents said certification gave them ‘Greater self-confidence in abilities’

90%
of survey respondents said that certification 'Is more effective at preventing or reducing gaps in my learning'

Seven types of available training

1. Self-paced learning
2. Traditional classroom
3. Video on-demand
4. Live virtual instructor-led
5. Hands-on lab
6. Dedicated on-site training
7. Mobile app-based learning

For more information on HPE Certifications, check out certification-learning.hpe.com.